This report describes the porosity and thermal maturity of limestone sand "bodies in the lower part of the Swift Formation of northwestern North Dakota. Wire-line logs are the primary sources of data. The work reported here is part of an ongoing project to investigate the porosity of carbonate rocks in a wide variety of depositional and diagenetic settings.
The distribution, morphology, and depositional environment of basal Swift "carbonate" sand bodies have been investigated by Langtry (I982a, 1982b) , who described them as elongate offshore bars deposited within the subtidal zone of a shallow shelf, cut in places by channel-like features, and enclosed by shaley sediments. These bodies can be recognized on wire-line logs as intervals of relatively low gamma-ray intensity and relatively high resistivity ( fig. 1 ). They reach a maximum thickness of about 150 ft (45 m).
Reconnaissance work by Langtry (I982a) identified 53 apparently distinct Swift sand bodies in the western half of North Dakota. Her area of detailed study, which is adopted for this report, includes parts of Burke, Renville, Mountrail, and Ward Counties ( fig. 2) , where more than two dozen sand bodies of widely varying geometry and thickness are concentrated.
The Swift Formation is not a usual exploration target in North Dakota. Complete modern log suites through the Swift are uncommon. The only core Langtry (I982a) could locate ( fig. 2 ) from a Swift sand body reveals a clean, coarsening-upward, packstone-grainstone facies composed mainly of well-rounded, sand-sized mollusk grains. Density, neutron, and acoustic logs also indicate that this cored body is a clean limestone.
Sand bodies in the basal Swift Formation all have roughly similar gamma-ray and resistivity signatures, and Langtry assumed that all are carbonate bodies like that penetrated by the cored well. However, data from available porosity logs, interpreted using standard two-log crossplots and the three-log M-N plot for mineral identification (Schlumberger, 1979) , strongly suggest that in many places the sand bodies have appreciable shale and/or quartz contents.
The porosity-log data indicate that mineral composition varies from body to body and within a given body, and that the clean limestone sand recovered in the cored 1-35 Abrahamson well is atypical. The adjective "carbonate" is frequently not applicable to the sand bodies studied by Langtry (I982a, 1982b) . 
DATA SET
The density, neutron, and acoustic logs examined in this study were found by methodically canvassing the list of wells given by Langtry (I982b). Data were relatively scarce because many of the listed wells predate development of modern porosity logs, and in the more recent wells, porosity logs were not often run in the Swift Formation. In addition, a significant proportion of the available porosity-log data in lower Swift sand bodies was not used in the present study because the interval penetrated is not a clean limestone. The following guidelines, empirically developed for this specific area and formation and reflecting the need to make the best of sparse log data, were applied to the initial data set to select Swift sand-body intervals of limestone, and to determine the porosity of these intervals: 1. Gamma-ray intensity (corrected to a 9-in. wellbore and 10.5-lb mud) was used as an indicator of terrestrial-clastic content. Intervals with a corrected gamma-ray intensity less than 43 API units were classified as "limestone." 2. The acoustic log was sensitive to minor amounts of shale in the "limestone" intervals. Travel time increased as gamma-ray intensity increased, and was thus considered an unreliable indicator of porosity and not used for that purpose. 3. The density log was least sensitive to minor lithology variations in Swift limestone intervals, and was the preferred log for porosity determinations. If the density log was not available, porosity was estimated from the neutron log, but with the additional requirement, due to the sensitivity of the neutron log to clay-bound water, that corrected gamma-ray intensity be less than 33 API units. The final data set, obtained using the above guidelines, consists of 42 log intervals from 32 wells ( fig. 2) , and is tabulated in the Appendix. It is thought to be a representative sampling of lower Swift limestone sand bodies in the study area.
POROSITY
Porosities of basal Swift limestone sand bodies are relatively low, ranging from near zero to 12 percent, with most values falling between 2 and 8 percent ( fig. 3 )» Burial depths range between 3,800 and 6,000 ft (1,160-1,830 m).
The plot of porosity versus depth of Swift limestone sand bodies in the study area ( fig. 4) shows considerable scatter, reflecting local variations in the evolution of carbonate porosity. There is also a weak inverse correlation between porosity and depth (represented on figure 4 by an exponential regression curve). The decrease of porosity with depth is poorly defined in this small data set, and cannot be considered a fact. The authors speculate, however, that the effect is real and is analogous to that documented (with a much larger data set) for limestones of the South Florida basin . Following this premise, the porosity of basal Swift limestone bodies, considered in a generalized regional setting, reflects compaction, rather than depositional factors, with compaction used here in a broad sense to include all mechanisms of porosity loss after burial . 5 ) assumes a decline in mean surface temperature from 70 F (21 C) at deposition to the current value of 42 F (6 C), and a constant temperature gradient through time, equal to the present gradient, of 1.8°F/100 ft (3.3°C/100 m) (Geothermal Survey of North America Subcommittee, 1976).
Because the effect of temperature in the TTI calculation is exponential whereas that of time is linear, computed levels of organic metamorphism at low temperatures (shallow burial) are insignificant, even over long time spans (Gretener and Curtis, 1982) . Thus, TTI values calculated for the first 100 million years of burial of the Swift Formation are so low (less than 0.6) that detailed temperature-age modeling of this interval is unnecessary. In addition, the assumption of a constant temperature gradient through time, dictated by a lack of data indicating otherwise, limits the resolution of the TTI calculation. For these reasons, it is felt that a temperature-age history more complex than the four straight-line segments of figure 5 would be superfluous.
Maturity values for the Swift Formation in the study area do not exceed 5 TTI units ( fig. 5 ), a level well below the approximate oil-generation threshold of 15 TTI units (Waples, 1980) . It is very unlikely that thermogenic hydrocarbons have been generated from organic matter within or in proximity to the Swift Formation in the study region.
The basal Swift sand bodies, isolated and enclosed in shaly sediments, could be effective stratigraphic traps. However, the general lack of oil reservoirs throughout the central Williston basin shallower than the depth of thermal maturity argues against oil migration from underlying thermally mature sources. It is possible that biogenic gas, generated from organic matter at low temperatures by anaerobic microorganisms, is trapped by lower Swift sand bodies (Langtry, 1982a) . The likely average porosity of such reservoirs would be between 2 and 8 percent ( fig. 3 )» which is low but could be adequate if natural fracture systems are present. Wells and data used in the present study. "NO." is North Dakota Geological Survey well number; "NAME, LOCATION" lists well name, and location (in parentheses) by section, township, and range; "DEPTH" is top and bottom log depth, in feet and (meters), of limestone intervals; "POR. M is average log-derived porosity of interval, to nearest one-half percent. 
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